
OVO Employee
Benefits Profile

OVO’s wellbeing strategy = 
creating a better future for both 
customers and employees

Range of employee benefits 
through a monthly flex fund for a 
multi-generational workforce

Enabling individualisation and 
options that balance fun, family, 
health and the future

A well-funded pension scheme, 
including a top-up option

The Challenge

Rising cost of living = OVO recognised that employees were looking for
more help and support to plan for important financial milestones:

OVO wanted to help employees achieve their financial goals:

Getting married First home Kids education

S

Promoting healthy
savings habits 

Providing tools
and advice 

Enhancing their
financial wellbeing

A leading UK independent 
energy supplier

1,500 employees

2.5% share of the UK 
domestic energy retail market 

Launched in 2009 

It is important to remember the value of your investments can go down as well as up.

easier investing for everyone



of employees chose ready-made SmarterMix 
medium to high risk/return portfolios

After six months, just under

of the OVO workforce have started
saving through Smarterly

6%

10%

73%

OVO employees understand the 
benefits of investing in a Workplace ISA 
available to them through OVO:

up-take of the Smarterly online savings and 
investment platform within days of launch.

Employees are engaged and curious:

‘Best Financial Wellbeing Strategy’ 
at Employee Benefits Awards 2018 

‘Best Financial Education Strategy’ 
at Workplace Savings & Benefits 
Awards 2018

Since the launch of the Smarterly Workplace 
Investment ISA, OVO have been awards winners!

Custom portfolio

Smartermix Discounted 
ISA high risk/return

Smartermix Discounted 
ISA low risk/return

Smartermix Discounted 
ISA medium risk/return

Smartermix Discounted 
ISA very high risk/return

The OutcomeThe Smarterly Solution

The Benefit

I’m excited about
the workplace ISA!“

“

Smarterly Workplace Investment ISA

Simple integration: with OVO’s existing benefits platform – 
payroll deduction and secure transfer of data to OVO payroll

Easy for employees to access: key benefit accessible through 
the employees’ OVO Flex Fund – My Rewards

Engaging and intuitive
user experience 

Single sign on - log into the existing
benefits portal to access their Smarterly
account, choose an investment, set a budget

Helps employees understand investment process using 
technology, information and tools including ready-made 
portfolios, comparison tables and automatic investment 
monitoring, to help them make better decisions about what
to do with their money

50% reduction in platform charges for employees’ families

Smarterly launch the
new benefit to OVO
employees

Benefits fairs and live
demonstrations

Smarterly ran provider
briefings to help engage
and demystify ISAs

 

Post-launch

Ongoing promotion for the savings
product and support for employees

Timely employee communications to coincide
with key periods where employees were more
likely to save such as end of tax year  

How to build better savings habits and create
financial stability to improve overall wellbeing

Love the benefits window this year, especially the 
Workplace ISA – I’d never thought to use one myself 
before and My Rewards made it pretty simple!”

For more information visit www.smarterly.co.uk/workplace
It is important to remember the value of your investments can go down as well as up.

easier investing for everyone


